
~1 Oral Anlwer, 

SHRI K. R. NARAYAN AN: lovelti-
lation bas been made on this subject in 
Sbertallai and the st udies have shown DO 
harmful effect 00 the people living in tbi. 
area a8 a result of radiation from monlzilc 
sands We bave a monazite turvey unit in' 
Sbertallai In order to continuolly monitor 
this aspect. 

[ Transl41iDn] 

SHRI MADAN' PANDEY: II tb. 
hon. Minister aware tbat there i. a rare 
earth deposits belt stretching upto 18 km •• 
in cbatrapur arCa of Orissa? Though Rs. 
130 crore proposed project fOl' expJoitation 
of tbese depOlita bas been set up there, so 
rar production within its scheduled time has 
Dot startl!d. As a result of this, the country 
is being deprived of tbe benefi ts and valuable 
foreigo exchaoge, which it cou\d have other-
wise earned. If tbe hon. Mtnister hal any 
information in tbis regard, be may kindly 
.hare it with us rigbt now or else be may 
collect the information and place the same 
on tbe Table of tbe House. Why as such 
a unit not functioninl properly in spite of 
its beinl equipped with aU tbe resources ? 

[ElJlli.)hJ 

SHRI K. R. NARAYANAN : Sir, the 
Orissa .and complex bas been commissioned 
this yc="r. It is truo tbat there bal been 
delay. The project was conceiv¢d in 1982. 
For various unavoidable reasons the delay 
occurred. Tbe: reSeiODa were; First of aU 
the Civil work could IJot be cotnpl¢ted 
because of hc:avy rains and flood. SC~COl.loJy, 

some of the structuraJ steel we wanted to 
'aet did not come in tim~ ThuD, tbe 
contractor could not supply some ot the 
equipment in tAme. Because ot' th-:se 
realOOS, dela.ys bave occured, but J. am islad 
to say tbat tinally tbe plilDt bc1S been 
cOmmtlSloneo and it wiU be t'uuctiorung. 

UisC!ussioDS at National loteeration 
COQDell Meet 

·2.8. SMRI SHARAD DIGHB: Will 
tbe Miuister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased 
to atate : 

(a) lhe subject discussed at the National 
Intearatlon Coun~ll-mc:~tlQI bold OD 12 

, Ioptomb"r. l!1~C) 1D New Dolbl ; 

(b) tbe decision taken in tbe moctinl ; 

(c) whether any follow-up action hu 
been initiated; and 

(d) if so, tbe details tbereof? 

THE MINISTER OF HOMB AFFAIRS 
(8. BUTA SINGH) : (8) to (d) A statement 
is liven below. 

Statement 

The meeting of tbe National Intearation 
Council heJd on 12.9.1986 was convened to 
discuss the welfare measures for minor ities 
in the context of the IS-Point Programme 
formulated by the late Prime Minister. At 
tbe meeting, various issues relating to the 
welfare of minorities and measures to combat 
communalism and to promote national 
integration were discu~sed. It was decided 
to set up a Sub-Group of 3-5 Members 
from amongst the Members of tbe National 
Integration Council to sualelt further foHow 
up action. 

SHRI SHARAD DIonE: It has been 
atated in the answer tbat various issue. 
relating to the welfare of minorities and 
measures to combat communalism and to 
promote national integration were discu<;sed. 
Tbcn, it was also decided te set up a Sub .. 
Group of 3 -5 Members frool amongst tbe 
Members of the National Integration Council 
to suggest furtber follow up action. 

I would like to know whether this Sub-
Group has been set up and if not, what is 
the f\~ason for not setting it up for lakina 
follow up action? 

S. BUTA SINGH: The proposal has 
been finalised; consent of the Merno era 
wbo have to be on this Sub-Group bas been 
obtained and shortly wo will sd up tbis 
Sub-Group. A variety of subjects wer~ 
discussed in thiS CouDcli aDd tbe Group will 
&0 into the dotails. 

SHill SHARAD DIGHE: It was a110 
reported tbat emphasis in tbe meeting was 
00 canyiDI out deepor 'tudy of lb. 
phenomenon of ,fundam.ntahslD. the 
OGODOmi..; aod looial laelorl tbal h:a4 \0 



NOVBMBSa ~. 1'" 

communal confticts, specialty in plaeel 
where eommuoalilm wat endemio. Have 
8liY steps been taken to make a deeper 
study about these tbings ? 

S. BUT A SINGH: Aa 1 mentioned. a 
variety of subjects relatiDg to represeotation 
of minorities io tbe various police organi-
zations, need for curbins relioDel funda-
mentalism, communal tension amon, the 
minorities, collective punitive fines, usc of 
relisious places, religious processions etc. 
were taken up a;Dd all tbe Members expressed 
tilemselvcs. It was a very 1008 meetiol· 
Views were also expressed by the leaders in 
the National Integration Council on tbe 
relional fundamentalism extensively. This 
Group will also 80 ioto tbis as to bow .ome 
kind of a consensus or a natiooal approacb 
could be evolved for tackling issue of 
regional fundamenfalism which is trying to 
cut at the roots of the unity and communal 
harmony in the country. 

SHRI SHANTARAM NAIK: After 
the Supreme Court judgement in tbe 
National Anthem case, it was reported in 
the newspaper tbat the Government has 
directed tbe Attofney General to file a review 
petition wilh respect to tbe same under the 
Jn~ull to National Honour Act, 1971. When 
we can ament1 this Act to acbieve our 
objective, why should we approach the 
Supreme Court for a stretcbed interpretation 
of the law? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINlSTR Y OF PERSONNEL, PUBLIC 
GRLEV ANCES AND PENSIONS AND 
l\1iN1S'IER OF STATB IN THE 
MiNiSTRY OF HOME AFFAIR.S (SHRI 
).). CHH)AMBARAM): 1be Governments 
POSI Ll JIl 18 that we do not accept the' judie-
ment of tbe Supreme Court and tbat is wby 
tht~ A nOfuey General bas moved the Supreme 
Court fOf a review of tbe earlier judacmeot. 
The bon. Members will kindly appr"ciate 
that under Article 141 of tbe Constitution. 
tbe judgement of tbe Supreme Court i8 law. 
We cuu amend the law; we 'are aware of 
I be preventiol of Jnsult to National Honour 
Act. Tbero is a lacuna in tbe Act. It 
,h)c;!s not pro\'ide for punlshmcaC for anyone 
who w.lUully rcfusea to participats in tbe 
fiL'Ialll of tbt aatioDM aDdIem. Tbil 

aspect b., been Doted and .fter the review 
petition is dlspoaed of by tbe Su,prom. 
Court, we will take further measures that 
are necessary to Inlute tbat the ,oatloual 
anthem is IUOI b, everyone and full aad 
complete honour is abow .. to the na·doaal.,; 
anthem. There ia DO compremilO 011 ddt 
queStion. 

SHRI lNDRAJlT GUPTA: The boa. 
Home Minister bas only iodicated some 
acnera) type of issues which were discuucd 
at tbe last meetinl of the National IntearatiOD 
CouDcil. If this smaller Sub·Group iI 
actuaUy to suuest follow up action, it mUit 
be on the basis of such specific issues on 
wbich tbere was a broad agreement--not 
jUlt discussion. but agreement. Otberwile, 
what will thi' Group do as rcsardl follow 
up aetion? Could tbe Minister indicate to 
tbis House at Jeast some points-specific 
points-on which there is a general aaree-
ment and on which follow up action can be 
suagested by the Sub.Group? Otherwise, 
it is all very value. Everybody il apinst 
fundamentalism. But wbat is happeniol? 

s. BUTA SINGH: When Ihis iuue 
was precisely put befoJo the National 
Intelra'ion Council tbat tbis could b. takon 
on broad con'lensus, lome of tbe hOD. 
leaders of the Opposition did say that instead 
of bay ins tbat it is tbe national consensus. 
we sbould 10 into the details of the problem. 
Then, tbi. Sub-Group was expected to 
really study tbe implicatioos. and ramifica-
tion. of the venom tbat is beiDa spread by 
this fundamentalism. The bon. Cbairmaft. 
Our Ptimo Maoister himself directed that 
tbis is sucb aD issue which has to cue acrOil 
party lincs. It il an issue wbi,b is sappiDa 
our Datiooal IlrODitb. wbi,b is ,uuina at 
tbo rooll of our national unity. Therefore, 
let us make aD in.-depth study of tbe 
implications or 'be forces or tbe tendeociel 
wbicb 10 in for thia kiDd of roliaioua 
fuodameotalism. Tbll Group il allo at a 
final Blase and it is with tho bon. Cbairman. 
1 am sure ia the Dcaf future, tbia Group 
wililO uatG dl·ia "fJ _ioua iuuo wbtcb is 
a1rec:tina the national oait1 and it wiU come 
out wltb a solid and CODer.'. plan of act'loD 
which 1 wi" defiaitCl' iDlimato to· dUa 
aupat Houao. 




